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Or Jim Oesmarchelier, Sylvia Alien and Le Vu from the Division of Entomology work 
on the development of the new fumigant, carbonyl sulfide. 

fumigant 

Partners arc being sought to help commercialise a new fumi
gant developed by CSI RO's Division of Entomology. 

Carbonyl sulfide, recenrly parenred world-wide, is roured as a 
rcplaccmcm for methyl bromide in rhc conrrol of some in>cct, 
nematode and fungal pests. 

Fumigams are used widely tO control insect pest~ in quaran
rine services and grain and bui lding industries rhroughout the 
world. In recent year.; the number of registered f'umig:mts ha; 
dccljncd as their toxiciry to humans or the environment has 
been revealed. Parallel wich chi; decl ine has been an increased 
reliance on rhc fumiganr mcrhyl bromide. 

During the pasr I 0 years, regulations governing the use of' 
methyl bromide in Ausrmlia have riglucncd. In rhe long rerm. 
methyl bromide i< likely ro be removed from sale. 

Methyl bromide has been implicated in the depletion of the 
oznne layer. lt is listed under rhc Momrcal Protocol, which 
aims ro reduce and ulrimatcly eliminate chemicals that deplete 
the ozone. Austral ia is :an active supporter of this Prorocol. 

Senior assismm director of plant quarantine and export 
inspec1 ion ~~ the Austr~lian Quarantine Inspection Service 
(AQIS}. M ick Carlcy, says rhc Monrrea.l Protocol scared many 
quaranLinc services. 

Cadey says rhe biggest use of methyl bromide in Ausrrnlia is 
for insccr conrrol. AQIS is conccrnccl ar rhc likdy wirhdrawal 
of methyl bromide because it could restrict imporrs and 
exports and incrca<e the ri.>k of insccr pes" spreading between 
countries, he says. 

Recognising thi s problem, the Commonwealth 
Envi ronment Protection Agency gave the Division of 
F.momology. :a $400 000 gram 10 find alr crnarives 10 mcth)'l 
bromide for quarantine applications. 

GrJin sror:1gc and hygiene adviser ar rhc Ausrr:tlian Wheat 
Board (A WE), Or David Webley, Sli)'S rhe number of fumi
garHs (M conrrol ofin<cct pest< in gra in< has been shrinking. 

Wcblcy says there used eo be a large: number of liquid fumi
gants. such as ethylene bromide and ch lo rinarcd hydrocar
bons, bur many have been withdrawn because of their carcino
genic propcnics. Now, phosphine and methyl bromide arc the· 
main onc·s left. he says. 

CS!RO has been investigating ca rbonyl sulfide a; a fumi

g~nr for abom two years. The project is half funded by CS!RO 

and half hy the Bulk H~nd l ing Authorit ies and the A WB. 

Or Jim Dcsmarchelier of CSIRO's Division of Entomology 

Sil}'> carbonyl sultlde, comprised of one atom each of carbon, 

oxygen and sulfur, occurs extensively in the :umosphcre. lt i~ 

part of rhe natural environment and is emined from soils, 

marshes, manures, compost and mosr comhustcd products. 

Carbonyl sulfide is better for the environmcnr than methyl 

bromide. Dcsmarchdier says. lt breaks down quickly and 

doesn'r cause the residue pmblcms of pcrsistem chemicals. 

The A \XfB would welcome another fumigant if it is safe and 

easy to apply. Weblcy says. Restrict ions on the use o( methyl 

bromide and irs porenriaJ withdrawal from sale have led the 

grain industry to rely heavily on phosphine to kill insect pests. 

There is concern insects may become resistant to phosphine, 

M> Jll alternative fumigant will be welcomed, he says. T he 

A Wl3 is already testing the new fumigant .u irs Wcrribcc labo

ratory in Victori~. 

C<;J RO h:~s ;,ccurcd " world-wide parent covering usage of 

carbonyl sulfide as a fumigant for durable commoclitics (such 

as gra ins), non-durable commodities (s uch as fruit}, so il , 

buildings. quarantine and other applications. 

Dcsmarchelier says rhcrc is srill a great deal of work to be 

done before doe fum ig:•ut can be registe red for commercial 

use. Information and toxicology data must be collected to 

meet regulations covering its areas of ap plication, he says. 

Once the product is registered, ir's likely the cost of produc

tion wou ld be similar ro rhar of methyl bromide. 

Crmrncr: CS!RO Divitif/11 of EntomoiOKJ> busin~ss 1111/1/flger, 

K~vu1 Smnb, GPO Box 1700. Gmbemr. JlCT 2601. (06) 246 

4033. fox (06) 246 4094. 

FionJ Douglas . 
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